
PORTLAND FOLK

SEE LEBANON SHOW

Strawberry Festival Opened

Auspiciously With Suc-

cess Assured.

AUTO PARTY MAKES TRIP

Trmtmr of Programme oo First Pay
la DUrnwlon of Rubjert of Good

Road.e Antony Motorists and
Show Officials.

LEBANON. Or June 21. Spectal.
The people of Una County helped

tb residents of Lebanon to optn Ite
annual strawberry festival yesterday
r lurnlnr out la larsjs nurabere. T&e

chl( feature on tha openlna- - programme
xu the discussion by lo al ami I'ort-ln- d

speakers of tlie subje.-- t of s;ood
X.-a-

Two eutornoMs conveyed from
Portland the following: C. T. Frail,
yresl.ient of the Orecon Aisoclatlon for

l!ir!iwjr Improvement: iJr. Andrew C.

T.ltii. An.aii Moore. Krank C. Rurirx.
Iwlrnt Elwards. C. C. Chapman. I'hll
K Rates and M. N. Dana.

Tha trip to Lebanon win made ta
?wberit. McillrnTllIe, Arolty. Inde-jnd- nr

and Albany. Tha mileage out
was 10 miles, and tha run mas made
In five hour. Including: a atop at

and ona or two other point.
Tha Journey took the party through
farts of Washington. Clackamas. Taai-r.ll- l.

Polk and Linn Counties. Tha road
In Wahlnton County waa rough and
dusty, but In Yamhill County tha roada
ware found to b In excellent condi-
tion. There were aome rood atretchea
In Potk and Una Counties, but In

tha roads do not compare with tha
of tha scenery.

Senator Miller la Escort.
ArrlrlnK at Lebanon tha party w"

net by Senator XI. A. Miller and ed

to tha Methodist Church, where
the women of Lebanon furnished dtn-te- r.

Afterwards the "Good Uoads""
rneetlna- - was held In a larse tent and a
number of speeches were made. Sena-

tor Millar acted as chairman of tha
dealing;, and an address of welcome
was delivered by Mayor Reeves, of Leb-
anon. Ha called tha Tlaliore-- attention
to a few facta in connection with Leb-
anon a protresa and product, and
stated that many carload of straw-
berries bad already been shipped this
miiod. soma rolif to tha Middle
West.

Tea next speaker waa Judfe J. J.
Ttuacan. County Judge of Linn County.
Judj Duncan atated that Linn County
waa spending; a great deal of money on
Its roads, and they ware constantly he-

ir. C Improved. Ha said that aome ot
v-.-e younger feneration thougbt that
the roads ware no better than they
sera 3D rears ago. but theaa critics
were too younc to remember, and that
recently he had talked with many rs

who aald that formerly they
were unable to fat Into town from thetr
ranches In tha Winter time, and thee
were now able to haul f&lr-slxe- d loads.

Tha cbalrman then Introduced Dr.
Andrew C Smith, who made a vigorous
tavk In support of the good roads'
movement. He called attention to the
bU" which were up In tha last session
of tha LeKlsl&ture and salj that tha
Oorarnor waa entirely rlsht la vetoing
them because tha amendments whlcn
fcad been tacked on to them made
tJiem anoparatlTa aud Ineffective. He
paid special attention to the need for
a H'.fhway Commission which would
carry on scienUfto and economical road
bulldtns; throughout the state, and also
referred to tha economic waste of
keeping; brawny convlcta penned up la
prison when they might better be at
work on tha htjrbways of the state.

How System Works In East.
Tha chairman next Introduced C T.

Trail. preldent of tha Oregon Aaso-:at- lo

for Highway Improvement, who
referred to the work of Highway Com-

missions in other states particularly
t.'w Tork and Michigan. Ha told or
the operations of tha convict labor law
In Michigan which had been extremely
successful from both an economic and
humanitarian standpoint. Interested
parties In Michigan obtained employ-
ment for many of the convicts after
thetr trrm had expired and statlxtlcs

how that S per cent of them had se-

cured employment at various trades
avnd been at least partially reformed.

Am an Moore told of tha workings of
the Colorado system where the con-Vl- oii

were sent to all parts of tha
tat to be worked under road super-

visors, and where tha system had been
atls factory.

i Lebanon Is to be congratulated oa
pa strawberry fair, which promises to
be moet successful- - Tha main street
Is lined with booth and tents, and a
teauitful exhibit of strawberries la
anown In a long tent running down tha
6--1 ! J:e of the stwet.

returning from Albany the party
carted at ill P. M. and passed

through Jefferson. Balera. Aurora. Ore-jrn-n

City, and Oiwego. scheduled to ar-

rive la Portland at o'clock.
A second automobile, containing- - C. C

Chapman. Philip 8. Bates, and Marshall
K. Dana, met with an accident on tha
at ay to Lebanon, caused by a bad road
In tha neighborhood of tjalem. This do.
layed them to such an evtent that tha
party did not arrive In Lebanon until
shout 4 o'clock, and did not remain
there half an hour.

This afternoon tha auto parade was
beld and a number of machines came
In for tba event. Testerday the exhib-
its cf roees ware judged and prises
awarded. Roeea were shown In great
variety and tha Judges bad bard work.
Tha prises awarded follow:

Papa Oontler. nrt prize Mrs Under-
wood, second Mrs. Ktrkpatrlck: pink I --a
'rance, Mrs. Lea F.llyeu: pink Marr.an

Cornet. Mrs. A. C Lewis: Rainbow. Mrs.
A. Smith: Carolina Testout. Mr. Bert A.
MCsap: Ololre Lronnatse and Frau Karl
IVuschkL Mrs. C. A. Lewis; La Marque.
M.--a. Frank Orlggs: Marechal Nell and
Xladame Melalne Soupert, Mrs. Bert A.
Xlllsap.

SUMMER SCHOOL TO OPEN

Stat Cnlvorelty to Bo IteTide-rvo- n

Beginning Monday, Jane 26.

T"NTVXR.-IT- T Or ORFOON. Eugene,
Dr. June SX SpeclaL Tha seventh an-u- al

Summer eiton of the 1'nlverslty
f Oregon will open next Monday and

last for six week, doling Friday. Aug-

ust 4. Registration will begin tomorrow
Saturday) morning, as the active work

open at o c'.ock on Monday.
Although a greater number of tha

kiimmer school students will be teachers
who coma for research or for advanced
tudy in method, this year a Urge

number of college students have filed
their tntentlona for entrance. lull uni-

versity credit up to sevea semester
hours will ba granted f"r work dona
daring- - tha session.

Tie maia dormitory, with accommoda

tions for IV. tn furalin board and
room for 3 M per week. The --registration

fee I lie.
Aside from eight profea. rs who head

regular unlversUy departments, tha fol-

lowing leading educators of tha North-
west will take part In tha work: Presi-

dent Ackerman. of Monmouth Normal:
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Alderman. County Superintendent Wells,
of Jackson Coimty: County Superintend-
ent t;ary. of Clackamas County: Princi-
pal Kali, of the Arleta School. Portland,
and City Superintendent Colllcott. of Ta-cor-

Wash.
Professor George W. llausrhlld. or tha

University or Washington: Professor n.

of tha University of California:
A. K. Hemenway. a Harvard University
graduate student: Ferdinand Neubauer.
of I a Grande, and Mis Ruby Shearer,
of Portland, are to have charge of apo-

dal llnee of work.
Tha feature or tha Summer term thia... . - . . - i iwinnii whichyear wiu ow ui s""11 -

are to ba delivered dally on vital scien-
tific, literary and educational subjects.
These addresses will be given by the
regular members oi ouiumoi .

and by several distinguished educators
rrom the F.atern States, who will ba
returning from the National Educational
Auoelatlon meeting by way of tha
northern route--

RniH OREOES ROGUE

VAM-E- T CETS GOOD SOAKING BT
S-- 4 OK AX 1XC1I.

Valac of Eall PUcrd Near Thoa-tanc- H

of lKllar to Fruit and

Farm PrtKlnrta In Vicinity.

MEPFOKD. Or.. Juna IJ. (Special.)
Three-ouarte- rs of an Inch of rain

drenched the Kogue River Valley today
and did thousands of dollars' worth of
god to fruit and farm products.

A considerable amount of hay has
been cut but ranchers say the good
dona by tha rain wll offset tha damage
to tha hay.

Tho prediction tonight Is for rain.
The torm is said to be local In nature.

KAIV STRIKES WALLA VAIXA

Crops In Bt rosslbl Condition
Though Harvest I Late.

WALLA WALLA. Wash-- June It
i-- .i x n.ir. ireneral throughout

.i- - "- .- roV here this morningUl. . f . 1 ' . -
and all das tha precipitation has con- -... . t nt1. mnretlnued. althougn it nas ut j..-tha- n

a drlzxle- - of an
Inch ha fallen in thla city, but raporta
from the country districts Indicate that

v. -- . i.n.n outside tha city.
Towards tha mountains a heavy rainfall
Is reported, while on riai. .... Kn a better rain than
here. Indications tonight are for a con
tinuance Ul 1D 1. ... n the heat condition ever
known at this time of tha year, and al-

though tha harvest will be somewhat..... . v ...... i there will ba do dam
age from this source. Hot weather wa
feared during; June, out it naa lawou i

. i i mwA the nraaent cool
IIIAIOI -
weather accompanying the rains makes
tha crop certain. Tha best posted wheat
men precict a s per cent -

LATE-SOAV- X GUAIX HEIiPED

Crops of AU KlndT In Kofiie Kirer
Valley Above Arerago.

GRANTS PASS. Or, June J J- - Heavy
rains of last night and today will ad-

vance late-sow- n grain and Increase
tha yield of all forage crops, which ara
already considered above tha average,
owing to favorable Spring weather
condltlona. Considerable hay la In tha
field In the Rogue River Valley, but
no great damage can result from tha
rain unless the damp weather contin-
ues tor several daya. Crops of all
klnda ara above tha general average
this year.

WHlapa Harbor Country Xeds Ttaln
SOUTH REND. Wash., Juna 11.

(Special.) The entire Wlllapa Harbor
country la suffering severely for lack
of moisture, no rain of any moment
having fallen since tha middle of May.
Thus far tha Spring and early Summer
have beoo not only dry but unusually
cold, and fields, orchards and gardens
are greatly retarded In consequence.
Strawberries, which ordinarily would
have been on the market two weeks
ago. ara Just beginning to turn. Tha
prospect for an abundant crop was
never better and. given rain within a
few days, the largest crop ever grown
In Paclnc County will ba harvested.

Italn IHff Aid In Whitman County.
COLFAX. Wash, Juna 21. Several

light ahowers have fallen In Whitman
County the past few days, and Jt Is
cloudy and cool. Farmers say thp
weather la Ideal for wheat and that
grain Is advancing at a rapid rata. All
grains and vegetation ara la tha beat
of condition.

Condon Fanners Hade Happy.
CONDON. Or, Juna XL (Special.) Tt

commenced to rain here last night. It
Is not a thunder hower. but a general
soft rain. This Is a splendid day for the
crops, and If the rain Is continuous,
farmers may yet harvest a good crop In
thl vicinity.

Copton Rainfall Elates Shennan.
GRASS VALLEY. Or, Juna 11. (Spa- -

eial A copious rain has been falling
In Sherman County all day. commenc-
ing early this morning and tonight It
Is still raining. This rain brightens
the crop prospects In Sherman County.

Wa.soo Gel Rain; Jubilant.
WASCO. Or, June 11. (Special) A

rainfall, general over tho county, com-
menced at :10 o"clock this morning
and rain fell all day. Kverybody is
Jubilant.

BOY KILLEDJIN RUNAWAY

LewlMon Iad Kicked Fatally and

Sister and Young Friend Hurt

LEWISTON. Idaho. Juna It. (Spa--
elnl. Louis Sparks, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Sparks, of this
city, was killed hero today aa a. result
of a runaway of a team belonging- - to
Mr. Sparks. Tha team, after turning a
corner on Main street, became fright-
ened, overturning tha rig.

Pearl Sparks, tha daugh-
ter, and Eugene Haacka. of Vancouver.
vBiiU, were pinned beneath tha wagon,

whl'e Louis Sparks. In attempting to
selxa tha reins, fell over tha dashboard
and waa kicked to death. Paaxl Sparks
and Eugene Haacks 11a In tha St. Jo-

seph Hospital, of thla city. In a critical
condition. Tha recovery of Haacks la
doubtful.

Mexican Guilty of Liquor Sale.
THE DALLES. Or, Juna IS. (Spa-cll- .)

Joe Valenca. a Mexican, waa ar-

rested yesterday afternoon charged
with selling liquor to Indiana. This
morn'ng In tha Pollca Judge's court tha
Indians. Jack Frost. Ben Wilson and
Sam Scully, all testified against him
and he was fined t'0 and given a Jail
sentence of 30 days.
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WEST PUTS PRICE

ON 'TRUSTY HEAD'

Governor Says Man

Breaks Confidence in

ture Worth $200 Dead.

Who

Fu

HORSE MISCARRIED HALL

Escaped Convict, Again Behind Bars,
Says "Feeble-Minde- d Animal"

Circled on Him and He Made
Only 4 Miles First NlfbC

SAX-EN- f. Or, Juna 11. iSpeclal.)
"Two hundred dollars dead or 13
alive." That will be the stand Inr re-

ward that Governor West will offer
for every convict whom ha trusts on
the outside and who vlolntea hla con-
fidence, according to an announcement
made by the chief executive today.

Although for over 4i houra without
sleep, tho Governor returned this morn-
ing with Warden Curtis. Deputy Sher-
iff McOlnnls. of Benton County, and
Jesa HalL tha escaped convict whom
the Governor caught with his own
hands In the fastnesses of a canyon
rear Blodgett. and Immediately after
turning over the prisoner took break-
fast and remained all day at his of-

fices at the capitoL
Tha party arrived Just as tha trus-

ties were being lined up outside of tha
prison to start their morning's work
about the prison ground. In his past
days In tha prison Hall had boasted of
being an expert prlxefiffhter and de-

clared to the convicts that he was the
"last hope of the white race" to wrest
tha laurels from Jack Johnson, heavy-
weight champion of the world.

Hall Object of Ridicule.
As Hall, at the end of a rope, was

led past tha trusties one of them de-

risively shouted. "There goes tha last
hope or the white race." Hall returna. ,h. r.m.lnlnr IS rears or his

ar sentence. It Is probable from
the attitude taken oy me conviuie,
cause ot bis escape, that his future
lite In the prison will be none too rosy.

"Hall has been advertised tar and
wide aa a desperado and a 'bad man.' "
said tha Governor today In recounting-atAt- t

nf tha Mnturt. "He Is neith
er one. He la a 'boob' and a 'duffer.'
Perhaps those ara not polite expres-
sions but I think they fit his case ex-

actly."
Hall Is not badly wounded, several

small shot being In his face and neck.
Hall probably would nave oeen iuuw
but for a mistake or the Sheriff of
Benton County, who hurriedly picked
up a shotgun and thought he
was ratting shells loaded
with buckshot, but Instead found ha
had taken a quantity of 1

shells loaded with blrdshot and con-
sequently his gun Jammed on him at
tha second shot and Hall escaped with
only a alight wound.

Hall refuses to tell wnere ne ae--h.

MtAir which he vas carry
ing when found. Ha explained why
be had railed to get away iunnr mo
first night of hla escape when he had

.!.. ih. hnrti from the School for
the Feeble-Minde- d. Ha said ha drove
hard all of that nigni. maaing ior
Corvallls and thought ha had made
...rt. KA mil ms. When ha alighted at
tha first streaks of day and approached
a signDoara ne hv mm w
traveled four miles from Salem, tha
horse evidently having circled during
tha night and started back for the
barn. Ha left the animal In a clump
of bushes near Turner, where It was
found shortly afterward.

Hall Goes to Work Soon.

After the shot are picked from Hairs
race he probably will ba Immediately
placed at work In tha atova foundry,
where undoubtedly he will remain for
several years at least.

Governor West said that with the
recapture or Hall, but ona man 1s
loose rrom the Institution now. com-
pared to It who were gone last year
under tha old system or using guards.

Today tha Governor received word
from soma of the residents along tha
Sublimity road asking that he con-

victs ba placed back on road work.
There seems to be a split In that dlreo-tlo- n

as to whether tha convicts should
ba 'used or not and the Governor has
pulled them off. He stated they would
not be returned until a petition of all
of tha property owners and residents
along that s'ectlon la filed, showing
that the sentiment Is favorable to his
plan of placing them out to do tba
work without guards.

West Gives Credit Where Due.
Governor West tonight stated that

every member of the poasa who accom-
panied him In hla search for Jease Hall
will be given a 125 present from tha
private purse of tha Governor.

"I have been accused of rapturing
Hall myself." stated the Governor.
"Whatever hand I had In the taking of
tha convict was largely 'horeeahoe'
luck. It la true that I happened on to
him and did Just what any other mem-

ber of tha poasa would do. But all of
those boya had been on the scene long
before I waa and Indefatlgahly worked
to capture tba convict. Had It not
been for them I would never have auc-ceed-

In making tha capture.
"Each and every ona of them waa

on the alert every noment and to
them the credit Is due. If to any one."

At the State Penitentiary It Is abated
that the $50 reward offered for Hall
will ba melted Into a gold medal and
tha medaj will be presented to West.
West says he will not accept It.

TOLL ROAD TAX WORRIES

Tillamook. Petitions Out Opposing

Action of Yamhill County.

TTLLAMOOK. Or, June 23. (Special.)
At a meeting ot tha executive board or
the Tillamook Commercial Club last
night it waa decided to circulate a
petition In opposition to the tollroad
at Dolph. in Tamhlll County, as there
la general complaint at that county al-

lowing a tollroad at the boundary Una
between tha two counties and holding
op vehicles and automobiles to pay toll,
each automobile being taxed 60c every
time It passes over the tollroad.

Thla tollroad has a tendency to re-

tard tha travel this Bummer through
MoMJnnvllle. Sheridan and Wlllamlna
into Tillamook County. The petition
will b presented to the Tamhlll County
Court.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS

Jfevr Officers Installed, Changes In
By-La-wt. Voted.

The Portland Woman's Club held its
annual business me Una; yesterday .aft

ernoon, when reports were received
rrom the many committees and depart-
ments or club work and the Installation
of the newly-electe- d officers took place.

Amendments to the constitution and
by-la- were discussed and adopted,
all the changes being calculated to
facilitate business and Increase tha ef-

ficiency or the club. Tha retiring presi-
dent. Mrs. A. C. Newlll made a report
In which helpful and corageous criti-
cism and devoted loyalty to the club
found expression.

Among the most Interesting of tha
reports was that of the committee on
philanthropy, showing an expenditure
of $738 ror various charitable purposes.
These Included the support or three pa-
tients at the Open-A- ir Sanitarium, a
donation to the Chinese famine fund,
and the gift of a handsome clock to
the Mann Home for the Aged.

The Incoming president. Mrs. A-- King
Wilson, announced the new chairmen or
standing committee as follows: Cal-
endar. Mrs. 8. O. Evane; social. Mrs.
Harry E. Chltman; visiting. Mrs. Otto
Kleeman; hall. Mrs. F. Eggert; public-
ity, Mrs. A. H. Breyman; press. Mrs.
C. E. Podd; Chautauqua, Mrs. Dalton.

Tha new officers are: President, Mrs.
A. King Wilson: first
Mrs. Caroline Dunlap: second nt.

Mrs. Charles Smith: record-
ing secretary, Mrs. A. Gleblsch; corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. A. C Jackson;
financial secretary. Mrs. D. L. Povey;
treasurer. Mrs. Robert Lutke; auditor.
Mrs. J. D. Spencer; directors. Mrs. J.
W. Tlfft. Mrs. J. M. Roberts. Mrs. R.
L. Tuttle, Mrs. J. M. Scott, Mrs. A. H.
Breyman, Mrs. Charles E. Runyon.

ROBBERS ELUDE POSSES

SHASTA LUITTED HOLDUP ART-

IST CHASE GIVEX rP.

Clever Act of Pursued In Scattering
Pepper In Tracks Throws Dojs

Off Trail In Coos County.

MARSHFIELD. Or, Juna 23. (Spe-
cial.) Tha robbers who held up the
Shasta Limited have managed success-
fully to elude the Sheriffs of Coos and
Iouglas Counties and their posses and
the chasa for tha present has been
given up. The man seen at Loon Lake,
who was supposed to be one of the
robbers, turned out to be one of two
men who were camping in the woods
for an outing. Deputy Sheriff Stew-
ard, of Roseburg, came to this city
from the Allegany and Loon Lake
country and has returned to Roseburg.

He thinks the robbers were ama-
teurs, but says that they scattered
pepper on their trail and threw tha
dogs off. Search has been made of the
logging camps and tha country from
Loon Lake to Allegany lias been pa-

trolled by the officers, but all trace
of tha robbers if they came to this
county, has been loet.

SCSrEOTS NOT IDENTIFIED

Shasta Limited Mallclerks Say Duo

Not Men Wanted.
ROSEBURG. Or., June 23. (Special.)
When shown photographs of Edward

Allen and Ralph Andrews, suspected o
having participated In the holdup and
robbery of the mailcar ot the Shasta
Limited near Toncalla Friday night,
the mall clerks on duty at tha time
tha crime was committed today denied
that they had any resemblance to the
men who entered the car. The mail-cler- ks

contend that the desperadoes
were unmasked and that they could
readily identify them by their photo-
graphs. Inrormed that Allen and An-

drews were suspected ot the crime.
Postorflce Inspector Morse went to
Toncalla and obtained photographs of
the men. which were later turned over
to the mallclerks.

With Allen and Andrews practically
exonerated by the mallclerks. tha of-

ficer ara now working on the theory
that the men are experts In their line
and are, not local people. The posses
are still at work, but prospects of cap-

turing the men ara anything but
brlfht.

CRATER TO BE SEARCHED

Park Officials and Friend to Go

After Photographer' Body.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or, June 23.

(Special.) Superintendent Arant and
his assistant. 1L E. Momyer. will leave
soon after July 1 for the Crater Lake
National Park, where they expect to re-

main all season. While the snow will
not all be gone by that time. It Is ex-

pected they will be able to reach the
Governmont headquarters, five miles
this side of tha rim of the crater, with

- w- - - Una and that It Will be
only a short time thereafter until tha
bop of the crater can oe reacneu.

On of the first duties of the super-
intendent and his assistant will be to
make a search over the rim of the lake
for tha body of B. B. Bakowskl. the lost
Bend photographer. J. W. Stephens,
(or years a close friend of tha missing
man. and bis partner In amateur pho-

tography, will accompany the caretak-
ers of the park to assist In the search.
He has Indicated his desire to be the
one to take the risks of going down
over the rim to make tha search for
tha body. While It Is believed this
search will be dangerous. It is alo be- -

Don't Be Bald
Almost Anyone May Secure

a Splendid Growth of Hair
Tou can easily tlnd out tor yourseir

ir your hair needs nourishment It It Is
thinning, getting dry, harsh and brit-
tle, or splitting at the ends. Tou sim-

ply have to pull a hair from the top
ot your head and closely examine Its
root-- ir the bulb Is plump and rosy It
Is all right; If It Is white and shrunken
your hair is) diseased and needs nour-
ishment.

We have a remedy for hair troubles
that cannot be surpassed. It has a
record ot growing hair and curing
baldness In S3 out ot 100 cases where
used according to directions for a rea-
sonable length' of time. It will even
grow hair on bald heads If the scalp
Is not glased and shiny. That may
seem like a strong tatment-- Mt Is.
and we mean It to be. and no one
should doubt it until they have put our
claims to an actual test.

We aro bo sure that Rexall "83"
Hair Tonlo will completely eradicate
dandruff, prevent baldness, stimulate
the scalp and hair roots, stop falling
hair and grow new hair that we per-
sonally give our positive guarantee to
refund every penny paid ue for Raxal
"93" Hair Tonlo In every Instance
where It does not do as wa claim or
falls to give entire satisfaction to tha
user.

Rexall "81" Hair Tonlo Is as pleas-
ant to use ss clear spring water. It Is
perfumed with a pleasant odor, and
does not grease or gum the hair. We
have It In two sixes, prices 60 cents
and 11.00. We urge you to try Rexall
"S" Hair Tonic on our recommenda-
tion and with our guarantee back of
It. Tou certainly take no risk. Re-
member, you can obtain Rexall Rem-

edies In Portland only at the Owl Drug-Co.- .

Inc, Cor. a Washington
streets.

flX
TT1 " swu'ceA'w-SArv- T SLOAIV " a ijll

Every resource of the manufacturer has been exhausted to enaDie us to oner xnia
cigar to the smoker

FOR
It costs the dealer more than ordinary cigars sold for the same price.

This elsrar Is generally packed
B0 in a cedar box. W also bar
it packed especially for vacation
time. 25 In a decorated tin box.
No dancer of breaking or drying

lleved that by the use of rope and with
reasonable precautions It can be made
without serious results.

Coos Bay to Bee Cruiser Boston.
MARSHFIELD, Or., June 23. (Spe-

cial.) There was soma disappointment

Leave Portland
Arrive Tacoma .

Arrive Seattle .

WHY NOT GET THE BEST?

Allen & Lewis, Distributors
locally when It was learned that the
training ship Boston was not to come
to Coos Bay when the local members of
the Oregon Xaval Militia returned
home. However, Lieutenant E. E.
Straw, who commands the local divi-

sions has received from Adjutant-Ge- n

NEW

8:30 A. M.

2:00 P. M.

3:30 P. M.

TO

. il 1 ft J 1 "

CEN

PUGET SOU
MAKING IN All, FOUR FAVORITES

VIA THE

O.-- W

SCHEDULES
Local

wTT

eral Finzer assurance that the cruiser
would be sent here the latter part of
the Summer. The members of the local
divisions of the Naval Militia returned
home on the steamer Breakwater and
were greatly pleased with their expe-

rience on the Boston.

ND

No

Express Shasta Limited Owl

1 :45 P. M. 3 :00 P. M. 11 :00 P. M.

7:00 P. M. 7:40 P. M. 4:45 A. M.

8 :45 P. M. 9 :00 P. M. 6 :15 A. M.

Tacoma Carnival of Nations, July 3-- 5; Special Round Trip $5.8Q

Golden Potlatcb, Seattle, July 17-2-2; Special Round Trip $7.50

COOL ALL-STEE- L COACHES
Won't telescope, splinter or burn. Oil-burni- locomotives

no cinders. Trains electric lighted throughout.

IMPORTANT Sleeping cars on "Owl" trains are open for
at 9:30 P. M. Passengers inay retire early and may

Occupy sleepers until 8:30 A. M. next morning at Tacoma and

Seattle. "Owl" trains carry individual sleepers for lacoma
and Seattle.

All trains arrive at and depart from Union Depot; foot of

Sixth street.

City Ticket Office, corner Third and Washington streets. .

C W. STINGER, City Ticket Agent W. D. SKINNER, Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent


